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MEDIA RELEASE
May 21, 1987
LOCAL UM STUDENT WINS HISTORY SCHOLARSHIP 
MISSOULA —
University of Montana student Laura Sanders of Helena has 
won the $1,000 Edward Earl Bennett Memorial Scholarship in 
history for 1987-88.
She will be a senior next fall.
Bennett taught American history at UM for 35 years before 
retiring in 1960. The scholarship, established upon his death in 
1970 by his son Harold, is given annually to an outstanding 
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LOCAL UM STUDENT WINS HISTORY SCHOLARSHIP 
MISSOULA —
University of Montana sophomore Daniel D. Lauren of Thompson 
Falls has won the $150 Carman M. Skari Memorial Scholarship for 
1987-88.
The scholarship is given annually to a UM freshman or 
sophomore history major. The history faculty chooses recipients 
based on grade-point average and excellence in the field.
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